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Dear Jewel 

Translation of short biography: Elliot Mngadi 

Further to our yesterday's (20 -01- 03 ) telephonic conversation, as requested, 
enclosed is a completed translation of Mr Elliot Mngadi's short biography 
together with the invoice. 

Kindly forward same to Mr Peter Brown. 

With regards 

~ 
. ... .. ..... . ........ ... . . .. ••; ......... . 
Ndela Nelson Ntshangase 
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:!1:LLIOT MNGADI: 

rn 1~,) the Liberal party of south Africa was formed in cape Town, 
T•o representativ~s from the provioce of Natal were present at the 
meetin~ ~nich decided to atort this new party, they were 3elt>y MSinang 
una peter arown. At the time the Nationalist pe.rty, which wanted to 
separate all the yeopJ.e of south Afrioa into dif.ferent race brou~s 
(A.Partne1d)1 hc:1.d just won its second election. Ttie people whu formed 
tbe Liberal party .fe.lt th~t the m&in party against the Nationaliati 
in r~rliament, was too weak. They also felt that all the different 
pevple of south Afrioa who did not want aparthtid should come to
ge·cher 1n one orgtmiaation to resist it. F()r this reason tne Liberal 
party was started by people from ~.11 che races 1n south Africa 

AS soon as the meeting in cape Town decided to start the LiDera.l 
party they to.la this to the newspapers, so that people all over 
south Af'rica would hee.r about it. '}'he Liberal party asked any people 
wno w-... re interested in hearing more about the party to write t,o its 
new oi't'ice in cape Town. Amongst tbe people who wrote were a youne 
mar1·1ea couple culJ.ed Hain, who lived in Ladysmith at the time. I 
had been chosen as the first seoretary of tne Liberal party in Natal 
~nd the people in cape Town sent this letter on tp me. I wrote to 
the Raina and we arll:i.D~ed to have a meeting in their house to wnicn 
tney woul<1 invite peopl~ t.ney thought might be inte:r·eate<1 1n joining 
the Liberal party. Three people rrom the Liberal pe.rty wen~ ~o that 
meeting at the Hain,e house in Ladysmith. T.be:y: were A,]eo r•too, 
. J~ 
gel.by u.1idm~s uAQ m,:eel.f. Alan pato0 wea ramoQS ~hl'eUgli· tb@ werld 

1~1& gook •ePJ T&e aeloved cotmt-r,u. selb;r M&i.maas--ll.4-.oeea-oae 

of.'... the peof)lo ~vAO hacl belpe4 at.art 1'he Alfe in-- 1 ~12. He bad. -cee.R a 

l- ,ol1tiettl ~Uvi-o~ ell hie lite-, NOPldPf§ &8 a ~rade· lmio~ bejng a 

member of lqtlat waa called th~tives, aepreuRt;aclve t;ow1oil-. ~na
tl_elpinM nr. Edgar »rookea ( e.loe a latei> Rte11tber o~ the t3ber·el p.ar...~) 
wl.eft he hae elected to represent the 13lack people et watal in- parlia• 

oot i:n cape rown. 
wal ter anct Adelaine Hain l.ad recently had their first child. HiB name 
was pQter, and he is now a member of Tony Bluir,s caoin~t in Enbls.nd. 
walter had returned from fi~ting 1n the war and had tnen qualified as 
an architect, and httd a job in 1adyemith. The reason why they now 
live i n England is beoauae they became members o:f the Liberal party 
on the night of tblit meeting. There were not many people at the 
meeting and the only one I remember· was Elliot Mngadi. At tnat time 
he was working ae the Messe11l)r of the court in Ladyeroitn. Hi~ work 
meant that he had to travel all over the Ladysmith area te.llin~ peo
ple when they had to appear in cpurt if they had done aomethin~ wrong 
rn order to be able to cover the whole area he used to ride a moto
bike. Anu because it was more comfortaole ne wore boots ond ridins-



breeches. The people who came to tell the people who cl:lllle to the 
Haines house tnat evening about the new Liberal party or sputh 

Africa were Alan pa ton, selby M&imang lilld mysel1'. Alan pa ton was 
alree.dy famous as the autnor of tne book 11cry The aeloved countryu. 
s~lby Msimang was one of the few people still alive who had beec a 
founder of the A~rican National congress in 1912. He had been a 
f)Oli tic al e.c t1 vist all hie J.if'e , in JOhWllleeburg, Bloem.t"onte1n and 
more recently in Natal. He had Deen born in Edendale and had returned 
to live there. He had been a member of' the Natives, Repres&J1t~tive 
council a body ~et up by the oovernment to represent the views of 
Al"ricans. He had also been the Election A"ent for senator 'Ed/,1'11.r 
Brookes, who represen·ted Africans 1'rom Natal in the south African 
parliament. AS a result of this e.xperlence gelby Msimang knew a great 
many b.Lack people, enc. the proble .. e which they faced, throue,ticuti the 
1.ho~e 01· Natal. so tihese two well-knowD membe~ were tihe speakers at 
t.nat small meeting. I cannot remember now many 01· the people present 
joinea the Li~eral party but r do know that; walter and Adelaine Hain 
and Elliot Mngadi did, and al.J. tn~ee became very important members of 
tne party. The aain family left Ladysmitn soon atier that me~~in~ be
cause \Je-1ter w.~::i ~ranet'erred some...-where else, but they eventually set
tled in fretoria where they became very active in the tretoria aranch 
of the Liberal Jarty. They helped to build e. very strong and active 
Branen of tne party in a city where any kind of mu~ng between peo
ple or dif'f'erent races ~as l..nheard of • I)lring the late 19,os and ear
ly 19bOs they gave the Nationalist oovernment a ~reat deal of trouble 
and eventually they were banned, walter Hain was unable to get any 
work as an e..rchiteot, and, with t'our ohildren to bring up. they were 
eventually foreed to leave the coUQtry ana go to England. 

rn the meantime, Eliot was busy in N&tel. when he returned 
~o Natal from JohannesbUrg, where he worked as a young man. he went 

back to his family home at ROOsboom. His father had been a member of 
a group of Af'riaane who had earlier come together to buy the farm at 
ROOsboom where t .. 1ey now lived. Each of the faro.ilies had been ~iven 
a plot on which to build a house and to plough and plent anQ together 
1,,ll~Y shared ri1P1ts to ~raze animals on the commnnage. The comunity 
was run by an elected body of Trustees, one of whom, I think, had been 
Elliot1s father. The oommunity was lucky because next to ROosboom was 
an Anglican Mission. and on this mission station was st. Hilda•s 
colle~e. The colle~e wae run by two English women. whose nh.Mes I have 
now 1'Orc')tten. one or the strict rulea ot' the col.LeE!ie, F,lliot told 
me., -was that nobody was allowed to spee..k anyt~ang but Ellt!;lish on tne 
school premises. Tis was very di1'1·1c~:.lt when you first went to the 
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scnool. uut those who went there all ended up fluent in EUQlish, 
which was a ~reat hel.p to them in later life. nut they could still 
5ometimes m1:1.ke mistakes in this new language. Ai'ter Elliot le.ft ;'.jt. 

Hildats ( I think ne left ic stana.ard 6 or ste.nct.ard8 and from tnen 
on continued his education at Nit)lt school in Johannesburg, ta.nd later 
by correspondence) he went to JOha.nnesburg to find work. He got a 
job in a warehouse. Hie foremen was a very nice man. but he also 
insisted that Elliot muet,speu good English. Ellbot used to tell 
e nice story about tnis man. one day when they were workinb to
gether, and talking, the ~oreman suddenly dro~ped everything and 
rush.ed OU'& into the street shouting nMU,rder, MU,rder, Hel.p1.· Helpu • 
Ell!.ot got a bi~ fright ana rushed out after him into tne street. 
A small crowd gathered quickly asking 11what is it? what is it?" 
And the Foremen poin"&ed to Elliot and said n Arrest ti:1i s ,nan. He, s 
murdering the King,e Kngli.t1h.11. 

I .itl1 not sure for how many years Ellio"& work~u in JO
henneaburg. I don1t think he wa.s involved in politics while he was 
there but he bect:lJJle very invoived in soccer, un interest which con
tinued when h.e returnect to ROOSboom. Elliot• s 1·ather was one of the 

• 
Roosboom Trustees and I ElPl not sure whether Elliot came back to 11ve 
at ROuaboom e.f'ter his father1s death or while he was still alive. I 
do know that by the time I met him he was a Trustee himseli'. He 
had also worked ror the u1rnungW1ct.lovu coperative, which at t.hat 
-~1.rne nud a branch in Ladyamitn • before ne took on the Job as Mess
enger of &he court. 

EJ..J.iot continued to work 1;1.e Meesengar-oi'-the-couz·t .. .1.rter ne 
he.d joined the Liberal party, out it was not long before the party 
asked him if he would be pre~ared to become the perty,s orgliniser 
in Natal. He agreea, and he be~e.n oranis1ng party br~ncnea 1 par
ticularly in Northern Natal. pirat there was Just one branch in 
t~dysmith, the 1aeyamith aranch, but later there were branch.es at 
ffOosboom i ta elf 1...J1C1 1n the adjoini.,1:, freehold are&J of Rietku.11 ana. 
EkUphwnul.eni. other branches were slowly atart~d in areas furtner 
~way 1'rom Ladysmith. These weI'e usually based in are86 wher~ Africbns 
O1"1nea lamd, what the Na.tionaJ..ist aovernment ca.lied nblackspots 11 • 

These Wei. e pl1:1.ces where., like at ffOO:J boo,""l, a. group of bl .... ck people 
ho.d come tot.et-tier to buy a farm, so thb.t th.ey cuuld live in peace on 
tueir own piece o1' land. Tlh.:I'e w1;1,s much more freedom in t~iese 
places than elsewhere, .so it was possible to or~anise tne people 
who lived there more easily tnan elsewhere t:J.Ilti it al.so meant that 
people !'rorn nearby farms ane1 vill~es coulCJ. come to mo:::etin6s ti1ere 

without interference from their emplo7ers. 5elby MS1man~ lcnew many 

Of these places well Wltl he was a great help to Elliot in settinb 
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4, 
up me1.:tinbB at which t;he uime of the Liberal party could be put to 
t.tle communities. 1n many cases this reeul ted in the formation of 

Liberal pErty brbllchea. one auch place was charlestown, a small town 
on the border between Natal ana the Transv~al. selby MBimang had 
known the charlestown coJl11lluni ty t'or many years. Tne town hl:ld many 
black residents, acme freeholuers, some tenants, who had been li~ing 

l&wtu~ly in the town since the beginni~ of the 20th century. NOW 

the Nationalist Government wa.nteo to remove them all to a ~lace 
many miles away on the other side of Newcastle. The community appealed 
to 3elby MSimeng ror help. ae, in turn, ~ppealed to ~he Liberal party 
ELnu eventually ch&rlestown bectm1e one of tne big~est Liberal 1,arty 
bruncnes in south At•rica. B~t the z-1roblems !'acing charlestown also 

maae Liberal party leaders in Natal begin to think ~bout ~notber pos
ei'ble way of rit!.nting against tne apartheid policy. They asked ~uem.
selves whether it woulu not be ~oaeible to form en or~~nisation to 
which all the Bl~ freehold areas in the prov1nce cou~a join together ,. 
to oppose tneir i'orced removal. rt wae aeciued to discuss this ictea 

with the ANC in Natal. Ala.n paton, selby Msimb.11~ and I arran~ed a 
m~eting witll. chier LU"thu!i, A.B.yengwa {secretary) 1:1.lla 3.S.L.Mtolo 
(Treasurer) of' the ANG, where triis sugc,,estions wad put to them. At 
first ~hey were reluctl:IJlt. They Telt thot the oreaniaation mie,ht be 
illfiltratea by the n-oveMm.1enr. ann resiet&nce unaenruined. 5ut finaJ.ly 
~ney abreed ~o teJ.l their members ~hey haa. no objection ~o them join

ing such an or~a.niaation, a!tnoygn the ANC itself aia not have ~ne 
ree~urces to take an active part. It was agreed that the or6allisation 
.shoula 'be aet:in to be independent of 'both tbe ANO ana the Liberal pa1·ty 

a.nd it waa also accepted that, if the camJJai~ again~t 11slacks~ot re
settlement" wv.s to have any 1.m~aot, it needed a person to or~enise it 
who was wellknown end respected in the area. At the suggestion of the 

Liberal party El.Liot was offered, and accepted, th1e poat, a.l thou~.lil. 
has salary, which was not vecy great but which was as muob ae the 
Liberal perty could afford, continued to be paid by the party. A com
mi~teee waa elected, drawn from many parts of Nortbe~n Natal, where 

moet of the 5lackspots were situated, b.l1d consisting of leadin~ com

munity personalities rrom tbe area. Jt was oalled the NOrtbern Natal 
A1'rican Lundownere, Association, end Elliot set about recruiting 
Black freehold oommunitiee to sup~ort it. MeM'b6rship was not con
fined to la.ndownere, tenants living in these areas were welcome to 
join ~nd did so in numbers. tn time tbe mpvement spread to other areas 
of' Natal and aaaitional ore;anisers had to be f'ound. The Government 

had alreisdy be~un to get vecy interested in thie all.U other activities 
in which the Liberal party was enge~ed a.nd, in 19b0, hfter the events 
.... nich followed on the sha.rpeville massacre, when it decllll"ed a state 



of :gmergency t:Uld detained rnany people in gaol without their hu..ving 
committed e.ny ofrenoe, E~liot ~as one of a number of people oe
t.bined in the pietermaritzbure; gaol. I saw him on the morning after 
~e were detained but a.fter that we were separated into the various 
racial ~ections or t~e ~aol, He spent the ne~t 3 months tbere and 
I only saw nim a~ain, severlil months arter that, when the EtDerbency 
enaed gna tho~e or us who nad been detained were able to move rreely 

~bout the country again. Elliot returned to bis duties. 1n aauition 
co his work witn the Landowners, Association ne was wation~l Trea
surt.r of tne Liberal party, but his main work continued to be org
anising the people ill tbe "Blackspote" to come to~ether and oppose 
their resettleroent. 

The membera of the Ltiindownera, ABeooia~ion decided that 

one way in whiah they could bain publicity for tbeir situation was 
to 0 r 6Wlise a gathering froro a,s ma.l'ly as possible or the threatened 
coLimunities to protest a~ainet the Nationalist oovernment,e.plans, 
to 6 uin sup11ort for their camp,aign, and to ap1,,ea-½ 10 .. the po.1.ioy of 
resett;lement to be abana.oned. E.1.liot set about orl!.anising tbie event. 
I~ was decided that it shoula be held, at Roosboom und that it shoula 
truce the rorm or a two-day preyer 9.lld protest meetiJlb• Transport was 
or~a.11iaed. tents were hired. cattle were bought to be e.Laughtered 
~cudapea.Kers were installed. over a thouseand de.Legates atten~ed 

Y t..be ga1,11~r1nc,, 1o1hicll took place on on tbe plat-
form were church leadere Rev. 1aembezi of the Methouis~ church, 
Rev. Fa.l.~owes of ~he An~lican churcb in vryheid, B~shop 

~ • gelby MBimang, becau»~of ois close family oonnec 
tiona witn the are~, and Elliot. They endorsed a prayer composed by 

Alan pa~on appealing to Dl'• verwoerd and his oover.omen~ to abandon 
tneir resettlement pla.l'ls and this was sent off, together wit.11 other 

resol.;1~f.Lo.(to the ooverDD1ent in cape Town. The Nationalist GOV
erMen~~this appeal. instead they set out deliberately ~o aeatroy 
both the Northern Natal African Landowners, ABBoci~tion and tHe 
Liberal party. They aid this by 11banningt1 t.neir most active members. 
Elliot was one of the firat to be banned, ae was followed by Mike 
Nalovu. chrietopher shabalala, Enoch Mnguni, selby Msima.ng, JOhn 

Aitchison, ~tealther MOrldll a.nu peter 5rown, all of whom were very 
involved in 1.ne C8lllpc1.i~n against the 1tblackspot11 removals. Elliot, a 
ban meant th.-t he could not. leave the ML.ste.L ial oistrict of ta.ay-,.. 
sm~th, he could not at~end a meetin6 01 more than two pepple, he 
could not visit a school or a luw court, he could not 
to a newspaper, und ma.ey other restriotions. ne could 
on with hie work, but tiit: Liberal party continued to 

write a let ... er 
no lortr c a2•ry 

" pay his salary 



~Liu, in orch::r to su..,plemeut t,iis, he st1J.rted a small tea-room. He 

emlJloy1;;d. a young woman to help him. Rer name was Eli.zabetb '"UIN (;.() ,<., 
Tnt;y f'ell io love and later married. Together they were eventual.1.y 
forced to leave ROoaboom by the veey polil.!Y which F;l.l.iot had spent 
ao many years fi~tin~ &cainat, apartheid. They were forcibly removed 
in the early hours 01· one morninl!!. to E.Zakheni, miles away on the ot.,er 
side of Laaysmith • rnstead oi'. being within wallcin~ aistance of 1ady
amith, they were no~,o lalls away. instead of living 1n a nice house with 
many rooms, t.p.ey we1·e noJforced ~o live in a corrugated iron room into 
which they could not fit all ~hev.r belongings. They had to start rebuild 
ing their lives all over a~ain - to opeu the shop in another corri~aced 
iron room, to slowly build. a proper house, to plant a small garden 
where previously they had owned ~everal aor~a, to diapoae of tne cattle 
which they had previously gre.zed !'reel~ on the commona0 e at Roc,s:Ooom. 
!!;lliot had used t:ue time tHa.t . .i.1e was banned to tuKe a cor.1.·esponuence 
course in book-keeping bnQ he now scarted a small busines~ in book-
1(.:epinb which eventually .lead to him loo.ldng after 15he t>oo~c:a 01· many 
01' tl'le b.lucK busines~es in ana aru.i.nd Lad.ymitn. He continued. to repre
sent. the people or ROosooom in the 1"ii:,ht to get betlier conditions at 
EZe.khen1. ne was elec 1,ect to represr.ut them in the EZakhen1 council a.no 

eventually wes eleoteQ MQYOr of the whoLe township where he was the 
.i.ettder of e. highly auccessi'UL boycottoi' the bus~s when the t:ius company 
triea to increase fares. por wee.lee people walked to 1adyemitJl and Dack 
ret'uainl!, to use the buwee,until the oompany rinaLly ~ave up and. let·t 
th~ rares unchanged. ouri.ng the entire strike Elliot; made it his bu.si
ne , .s to .hold e. public meeting eveey week-end at which he woultt report 
on ~evelopments ana, at tbe saroe time, w give the residents or E~a
kheni tne opyortunity to ~ive their views tot.he council. rt was a 
truly democratic campaign. 

nuring all thia ti.!lle, and up to the end of his life, elliot 
continued as a vecy active leader of the churoh. He went as a represen
tative 01· the church ~o its headquarters in zion in America l:IJlU visited 
1ondon, .. here he was the ~ues t of his olct .friends t'rom that first 
me~tinB of the Liberal party in tad~smith, walter ena Adelain•e Hain. 
He was a leader in evecy fitld. in which he was involvedJ the conununit1et 
of ROOsboom and EZakheni, sport, the church, the tibex•al pttrty of 
south Africa anu the NOrthern Natal African Ll:lildowners Association. 
Hie early ~eatb was a tra~eoy for all who knew him,& haQ work~d with 
bim. 
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